
NEARLY A DISASTER.
Aator'e Steam Yacht Crashes into

a Porry Boat

1/ WHILE THEY ARE IN MID-STREAM.
A Big Hole Made in the Ferry Boat,
But No Serious Kcwults Follow.Tlie
Panic on tbe Vaclit, Crowded With
Paahionable People, Was Almost

Uncontrollable . Tho Alitor Boat

Wji#Io Blame.

New Yoiik, Oct. 11..Frevh from the
dry (lock after her collision with tho
West bfloro wliari near i'ou?nKeep«ie,
John Jacob Astor's steam yacht Nourinahalran into a crowded ferry boat of
tho Pennsylvania road on her way to

to the Cortland street landing this
morning, and cut a big hole in the bow
of the ferry boat. Mr. Astor and a

lareo party of guests, prominent society
people of this city and elsewhere, lined
the decks of the yacht aud crowded her
cabins. Women screamed and wore

swept olT their feet by tho wild rush of
frightened passengers. The boats were

in midstream.
It is said by eyewitnosees of the accidentthat sicnala given by the ferry

boat Washington wero not answered by
the yacht, which was running at fuil
speed and kept ou her course without
swerving.
There was no time to nut on lite preserversbefore tho crash. Before half

the passengers had filed from the boat
the sharp nose of the Nourmahal came

crashing into the port rail of ttio Washington,tifly or sixty ieot from the stem.
It cut into tho ferry boat fully six or

seven feet, and there it stuck. Meantimethe engines of the ferry boat had
been stopped and thoso on tho yacht
were reversed at /till speed. Slowly the
shapely bow of tho yacht crept out of
tho rent in the ferry boat. The Nourmahalcontinued to back out of the
danger.
Ou board the Nourr^ahal the excitementseemed to bo uncontrollable. The

irignienea women ran miner uuu

tbitbor on the deck, while tho men
strove to pacify them and to assure
them that there w as no danger.
Men wore immediately sent below on

the ferry boat to see if the hull had
been injured below tho wator line.
Officers of the boat ran to the frightened
passengers and assured them that all
danger was over, and that there was no

possible chance of sinking.
So far as could be judged of tho Nourmahalshe was uninjured, except that

her bowsprit was cut short oti and her
nose twisted slightly. A hasty examinationwas made by her officers and
then she steamed on her way to the
yacht races.

THE VALLEY RAILKOAD
Is Revived Again Through (lie Cleveluml

ISonril of Trade.
Special Pltvalch to the Intelligencer.

St. Clairsville, 0., Oct. 11..a meetingwna held last evening at which a
.D

r committee was appointed in response to
invitation of the board of trado of
Cleveland, to meet similar commit toes
from Harrison and other counties interestedin the Valley railroad from Valley
Junction via Cadiz and this place to
.Bollairo. The conference will be held
this week.
The proposed road is about sixty-one

miles long nnd tho routo ia tno same
which tho Wheeling & Luke Erie RailroadCompany had under consideration
before building the present line.
Now that the capitalists and business

men of Cleveland have takeii an active
interost in tho project the parties hero,
and along the line, are sanguine as to
the building of tho road at an early date.

A CALIFORNIA SCANDAL
tiro winy out of the "Mismanagement of the

Steam*' Kuiich.
Sas FnAsciwro, Oct. 11..A big scandalhas been devoloped here in tho affairsof the Stearns Kanche corporation',which at one timo owned 130,000

acres of land in California, and is Still
one of the heaviest landed corporations
on the Pacific slope. The Chronicle
prints a story of an investigation of the
airairs of tho company. Tho story is
that acommitteo of three disinterested
business hove beon for three or four
months invf>9tii»atini» the conduct of tho
manager of the businoo of tho corporation,Col. R. J. Nortliaui. who in q
member of the governor's statl, and one
of tho beat known public men in the
state. The paper states that tho committeehas about completed its work,
and iu a few days will report to the
stockholders.
The committee cousists of Barclay

llenley, Geo. 1J. Polhomus and K W.
McGraw. It is reported there will bo a

majority and a minority report. The
majority, by llonley and PolheinuH, will
state that a hundred thousand dollars
of tho income of the ranche has been
illegally diverted, it is not charged
that there has been any embezzlement
however. In his minority report McGrawwill defoud Col. Northam in his
action as custodian of the property of
the company. The lute Moses Hopkiuawas president of the company. It
ia claimed Hopkins gave Col. Northam
oral authorization to dispose of the propertyof the company and that Northam
has legal juHtilication for all his acta
and a valid claim against the ranche for
all money, said to have beon diverted
irora the treasury of tho corporation.
Interested parlies are very much worriedover the publicity of the troublo
and the facts are Hard to get. 80 far as

learned no legal steps toward a settlementof the dilliculty have been taken.
Belmont C'oiiuty Court.

Special Dirpatch to the Intelllqencrr.
St. Clairsville, Oct. 11..The fall

torin of common ploas court commenced
yesterday.
There will be considerable business

before tho grand jury, requiring at
least a week's session of that body. The
killing of Officer Murphy at Martin's
Ferry is tho worst serious matter to bo
investigated.
Judge Driggs has arranged tho dockot

of civil cases up to include November
20. There will be a recess during electionweek.

Driven to Suicide by lILIienltli.
Denver, Col, Oct. 11..W. B. llarter,

a banker from Ionia, Mich., committed
suicide Monday morning by taking
morphino. Tho matter was kept quiet
by the coroner and friends of the dead
man, and only became public last night
when tho romains were sent to his
home iu Michigan. Mr. Ilarter was
suffering from blood poisoning, and
carao to Denver six months ago to try
and rogain his health, llo has been
very de«nondent, and, during his stay
here, made four unsuccesiful attempts
to take his life. Although closely
watched, he at last succeeded.

KNIGHTS OF PYHIIAS.
The Cirailtl Luilp! 'The liuilncis

Trammeled.
fiptrlal Dispatch to the Irile'.lujenrtr
Ma tinsuuko, \V. Va., Oct. 11..This

was the second day of the West Virginia
Gr ind Lodge Knights of Pythias, The
meeting had been an interesting one,
and a great bulk of important business
lias been attended to. Joseph C. McG<e,ot banner Lodge No. 22. and It. P.
Chownin?, of Jeffreys No. 2, werercreatodpast chancellors. After the report
of the committee on credo .tials, fully
eight past chancellors were obligated
and seated as members of the Grand
Lodge. A. C. Wagner, J. M. Smith and
J. M. Jontner were appointed to fill
vacancies on the committee on law an 1
supervision; Dr. S. N. .Scott, K. 11.
Smith, and Jo-oph 11. Mordy, on finance
and mileace; William M. 0. Dawson, F.
» tj. ..l /» \i vviiu,...

uud grievances.
German Lodga ,No. 7 and Humboldt

No. requested that the Grand Lodge
furnish them rituals primed m German.

Valley Lodge No. 17, presented bylaws.Banner Lodge asked that their
place of meeting be changed frotn New
Jlaveu to ilartford. Cairo Lodge No.
4by n*kod permission to chanso its name.
Devil's Hole l.odge and Golden ivulo
Lodge No. 50, a«ked for the restoration
of the old ritual. J. M. Stanley, editor
of the Pythian Jtanner,of Piedmont, was
elected official reporter. The pr0D0silionto form a third regimout of tho
uniform rank was discussed at a brigade
meeting, but definite action was postponed.
Capt. A. S. Poston was elected eoloftel

of tho First regiment, to till tho vacancy
by the resignation nf il. Fleming.
Capt. Thomas F. Stridor, of Kanawha
Division No. of Charleston, win
elected major of the Second regiment.
Dr. it. F. Day, of Martinsburg, was
made regimental surgeon,with the rank
of captain, and \V. E. Woat was made
regimental adjutant, with tho rank of
lieutenant. The Grand Lodge is not
expected to complete its work before
to-morrow night. i

ir didst woiih.

The Woman Wan Not tJufeolIni:, Hut She
Didn't Have Auy Sentiment.

Detroit Tribune. {
AiaHns>f- nariitlinD n( aoi) ollJhf*

to hia garments anil eloquently pro- i

claimed that ho had lately walked
through not lea* thau three counties.
The woman whom he met and accosted
at tho threshold of the lowly cottage had
red raspberry stains on her apron.
"Madam," he said, "I trust you will

tind it in your heart to aaaiat a young
wayfarer."
Tho woman was silent.
"Madam "

Ilia voice was tremulous and low.
".I was once tho happy head of a

family. I "

The woman's face softened.
".had a beautiful wife. Ah, she "

Tears were standing in the woman's
eyes now.
".was to my mind the sweetest and

the beat of wives. But tho dream was
rudely dispelled when "

The woman leaned farward and hold
her breath.
".her father lost everything in a

wheat pinch."
The woman gulped down a sob, enteredthe house and slammed tho door.

A .Job fur tli« PrencUer.
Detroit Free Pre>4.
The mountain circuit ridor met me at

the foot of Hurricane Gap in the Pino
Mountains, and wo rode along together,
and about a mile from where the roads
forked we were stopped by a tnonn-

'

laineur wiui a »> iucuusier nuuiu uiu

preccber knew. Ho presented uio in
duo form, and when the native knew i
was un "outsider" he didn't heaitato to
talk.

"I just stopped yor," he said to the
preacher, "tor ax yer to coino up to the
homo in the inornin'."
"Anybody sickY" inquired the

preacher.
"No," and the mountaineer hesitated.

"You know, you have been a-talkm' ter
mo ter a long time erboat yittin' roligion
an' 1 been a-holdin' off?"
The preacher noddod and looked

ploaaod, for there waaatorio of penitoncoin the native's voice.
"Well, l'voarbout iuadoup my mind

that I've got ter the p'int when somethin'agot ter bo done. Jim Gulling
come by my piano this mornin' an'
killed ono uv my dogs when I was away,
an' you've heerd me say what I thought
of Jim (iullina many a tiuioaforo thia?"
The preacher nodded sorrowfully this

time.
"Well, I'm coin* down to see Jim

now," continued the muuutaineur, "an'
if 1 git him I'U ho ready to jino the
meetiu' house wrnm you come up in
the mornin'; an' if Jjm tfits uie you'll
have a funeral to preach, so's you won't
lose nothin' by it, nohow. I must be
gittin' alone; good-by," and. slinging
his Winchester into the hollow of his
arm, he harried away through the
thicket, leaving the circuit rider and
me apeechleis on our horses. (

Ciilmiuy Her Siitpicluni.
Taaa > iftiivjs. $

"I hope," said Mabel to her brother, 1

"that Algernon does not play curds for
money." *

"No," replied the young man, ''I can
eafoly nay that ho does not."

"1 am glad to bear it. But are you
sure?"

"Yes. Sometimes Algernon thinks
ho is playing tor money, but it i« really
the other man who is so occupied."

They Sympathized.
Young People.
The girls were admiring a statuette of

Andromeda which was labeled "Executedm Terra Cotta."
"Where is Terra Cotta?" asked ono

of them, with probably some vagoe
idea of Torra del Fuego.
"I'm sure I do not know," was the

reply, "but 1 pity the poor girl,
wherever it is."

Citutte the Effect.
Ur.i'h.
* "Is old Millstone well to do?''

" l es, and ft" you had any business
dealings with him you would know that
he is very hard to do."

A Nice Distinction.
Chicago lUcortL
Timmins.Can your daughter play

the piano?
Robbing (wearily).I don't know

whether she can or not, but she does.

Another Difference. |
Trxan Riftingi.
Toil a woman that she looks fresh

and she will smile all over. Tell a man
the sume thing and if he doesn't kick
you it is either because ho has corns or
"dare not.

^
<

Alleghany, Pa., March 10, 1801.
.Yorman Lhhty MTy. Co., Da Mointr, J u>::

VtinSiKS.l find Krause's headache
Capsules a ready seller, and can say
from personal experience that they aro
a good thing. a« the othor night they i

cured mo of a bad attack of neuralgia
in about ono hour when usuallv it lasts
a day or two. C. W. Smart, Druggist.

Sold by Alex. T. Young, John Klari,
Wheeling; Uowio & Co., Bridgeport, 0._

A ICING AMO\« STRKKT BOYS.

Kantoi-ii Yer»loi> of Slnrk Twain's "The
I'rliifc nuil thu Pniiiior.**

Worth China HcraUL
Thero was terrible excitement at the

rovai court of Annum. The king,
Thanh-Tai, who is now fourteon years
old, wns missing. Etiquette requires
that the Annamese king ghall never

leave the royal grounds. He is a kingly
prisoner. But the young potentate
was not hard to find. Though ho was a

king, ho \va« a boy, und*it is natural for
a boy when he has Home money in
his pocket to want to go out and
spend it.
That was exactly what the king of

Annain had done. Entirely alone he
had started on a "shopping" expedition
through the streets of Hue. No ono

knew him, because ho had never shown
bis face in public.
Hut lie was treated with great respect

by tho shopkeepers, because ho seemed
to have plenty of money. Curiously
enough, tho thing that teemed to attracthim most was a head shearing
machine or hair clipper, and when tho
frightened nobles of tho court discoveredhim at last it was with this singularimplement in hid possession.

lie had already began to experiment
witti it on the heads of several small
street boys, who were proving rebellious
Bubjects, when tho courtiers approached
mm, proairaunir mciuseivus upuu wuo

ground and making alarmed outcries.
Thanh-Tai was restored to the palace,

but the au»>(i regents of the kingdom at
once sent in their resignations. They
could no longer servo a monarch who
tiad so disgraced himself. It was with
the utmostdiliicnlty that M. do Lanea*au,the French resideut and roal ruler
of the country, could restore peace and
jrder at the court.

Hnomcrs Outwitted by a Girl.
Chicago Tribune.
A little girl about fourteen years old

:aino through the jam of teams and
lioraes near the booths at Arkansas
City, dismounted and tied her horse to
the hedge. Going to a collee stand she
procured two caps oi coffee and started
or the dense throng of men about the
aooths, now at least fifty deep. At the
sutcr edge her piping voice was heard
laying:
"Please make way, gentlemen, I have

i lunch for the clorka." ,

She slowly made her way between
the strippers until she reached the
magic circle masked by barbed wire.
Phe stolid soldiers on guard refused
:ior entreaties, but when she said Colo*
tiel Gallagher (chief clerk) wanted the
unch she was admitted ahead of the
'our lines held in check. Walking up
-o the first desk alio put down her load
ind said:
"I am an orphan aud therefore am

:he head of my family. I want to regis:er."
The men gathered about looked upon

lie proceeding with glowering faces
liitil a groat hulking fellow in the crowd
rried out: "Bullv for the little iral!"
rhen a hearty ehoat went up from the
lion whom she hail so clearly outvitteci,and she received her certificate
ind promptly held it aloft as she passed
>ut to her waiting horse. Her name is
l/'ora Wiley, from Sedtrwick county, an

jrphan, whose widowed mother died
ibout a year ago.

Disturbed. ,

Til-BUi I
lie bhi3hed a fiery red. Her heart

ivent pitapat. She gently hung her
bead and looked down on the mat. ilo
rembled in hid speech; he rose from
tvhere he nat and shouted with a
»<'r<»erh: "Vtui'ro sitting on mv hat?"

THE BARNUM & BA1LE

WHEELING, WEDSES
THE WORLDS LARGEST, GRANDEST,

(fyWba
| on C£*I MLjAug

CONTAINIMG A WORLD OF WONDERS
TOOCTtflvK WITH IMRE KIRAI

CO-L--U-:
AND THE DISCOVE

IT3 GRANDEUR ALMOST
WITH 1,200 HISTORICAL CHi

3 KING-*. 3 KliEVATED ST

SUBLIME BALLET Wl
The Most Wonderful und Graudest of Kurt

[N AUDITION TO CIIICUS. HllPFODItOMK,
IlIKS, MUSEUMS, AVIAltY, AOt

Oapltal Invested, $3,500,000.

i I
! \~jrnovgiiCTsVc

TMPtierlAt
Kuclmntlng Prrneutatlon
ricturrMjue Exhibitions c

Drllghtful Portrayal* of f

Realistic Battles. Desperate Sortlo*. Mook Flgl
FIRST VOYAGE OF DISCOVEf

Royal Reception of Col
The life of the Great Explorer illustrated Iron

the chief historical events

COSTUMES WORTH $250,000.
Emblems, Armor mid Trapping;* worth

A STUPENDOUS EXHIBITION,
MARVELOUS TRAINED f

iVrfonninsc Cats. Dog*. 1'ig*. Sheep. Storks. Gees
Wolves, Bears. Zebras. Elephant*, Camels

Giant llorne, Gigantic <1*, Dwarf Zebu*, Bill
Three Kyi-s, Throw Nosti

FKIRYLKND STOR1
MAGNIFICENT NEW

With living tableaux. illustrating the history of A
bles and Nursery Rhymes, at tf o'<

Admission to All, 50 Cents. G
Reserved &eats at regular price and admlasloi

W. itaumor «fc Co.'* }lu*icS
CHEAP EXCURSION RATE

Will Exhibit at Washing

TO ABOLISH HKII IIAI It.

The Man Hrul n Omit Scltuiun for Drawing
Out tho Striilont Color,

The city editor was almost wooping
for a sensation when the woird-Jookiug
man camo in, says the Detroit Free Pre*.*.

"I've got a great echemo," lie said,
mysteriously, by way of salutation.
"What id it?" askc 1 C'. 11
"Scheme lor changing the color of red

hair."
"Suppose persons having it don't

want it changed? J!ed id a gJonouj
color."
"They don't have to, unless they want

to. Nothing compulsory about it."
"What is it? Goon and explain."
The visitor pulled up a chair.
"You know," he aaiii, "that red hair

is the result of a surplus of iron in the
system. This is what imparts the vigor,
the great vitality, the overflowing and
thoroughly healthy animal life that runs

riot through the "veins of the ruddyhaired;and this strong sentient animal
me is wniu rontiurn muni iuuiu

in all thoir emotions than thoir more

languid fellow-creatures. The excess of
ironis also the causo of freckie9 on the

peculiarly clear, white skin which nl-
ways accompanies rod hair. Tho skin
is abnormally sensitive to tho action of
the sun's rays, which not only bring out
the little brown spots in abundance, but
also buru like a mustard plaster, producinga queer, creepy t-endation. as if
the skin was wrinkling up. b'eo?"
Tho city oditor nodded.
"Well, now, what I pronose to do in

this." continued the schemer, "I'll arrangea steel barrel, with an armature
around it, connectod with a forty-horse
power dynamo and make a magnet of it
that will draw the rivets out of a boiler
Into that I'll put my patient for three
hours every day, and I'll guarantee
there won't be a sliver of iron in his "

system at the end of tho week. Then
by kenpine it up a month or so in
smaller doses, tho hair will assume
some other color, and there you are.

Ain't it a corker? Lend me a quarter i
to go out and make tho lirst payment on

my dynamo," and tho 0. E. let him
have it.

State of Ohio, City op Toledo, )
Lucas County, f '

r J fliievu-v iiiul;o4 nnth that ho
is tho senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county nnd state aforoBftid,nnd that said lirin will pay tho
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Oatarrk that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catakhu
Cure. Frank J. Ciib^ey.
Sworn to beforo rae and subscribed in

my oresonce, this Oth day of December,
A. li. 1880.

*.. A. W. Gleason,

{ SEAI- } Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acta directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho systom.

F. J. Cheney & Co., 'ioledo, 0.
ttfiPSold by Druggists, 75c.

Tommy."Paw, what makes tho stars
so bright?" Mr. Fieg."Oh, these
astronomers are scouring the heavens
ill the time.".IndianafiolU Journal.

Glad Ti«llugs.
The grand specific for tho prevailing

malady of tho age, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, rheumatism, costivenoss,
general debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery
L'ure. This great herbal tonic stimulatestho digestive organs regulates the
liver and restores the system to vigor-
ous health and oneraes. Samples (rue.
Large package? 50c. Sold only by Logan
Driii: Co. *

:y greatest show.

iDAY, OCTOBER 18.
BEST AMUSEMENT msnTUTlOH.

mm)t5h0i^y
I AND DELIGHTFUL ATTRACTIONS!
.FY S FAMOUS SPKCTACI.K,

MBUS"
!RY OF AMERICA
SURPASSING BELIEF,
\RACTERS REPRESENTED. |«
AGHS. racing TKAOK. »

TH 300 DANCERS !
*

hly L>isplaj& oa a Singe 100 Feet Long,
ILLUSIONS TWO MONSTER MENAGE.
A1C11 >1 AND HORSE FA III. j

Dally Expenses, $7,300.

f

H THJ KVOiyilft^--- ^f
<D PtPCM, ..w-»; V
of Living Tnblcnux.
if Moorlah Life.
ipnnlnh Scene*.
ata. Siege of Baza and Capture of Ornnnda.
3Y. TRIUMPHS OF PEACE. ^

umbus at Barcelona.
> the cradle to the grave, together with ail
connected therewith. p
HORSES WORTH $150,000.

8.".0,000. Herniary worth 97.",000.
GLORIOUSLY PRESENTED.

iNIMALDEPARTMENT.
e. Pigeon*, I.lons. Tlgors. Byenaa. Panthers, P
, &c.r 4a, all executing clever tricks
lintnt-e Cattle, lltiirlunt Horse, Hull with
IU uiul Tliruo !!orn«.

[ES ON iAiHEELS,
STREET PARADE. tt
imerlca, Arabian Nights Tales, Children's Fa- "
look on the morning of show.
hildren iimier !> years, 25 (,'cnts.
i tlekvK nt the mual slight advauca ut F.
toro. 1.110 Market street
CS ON ALL RAILROADS.

tli
[ton, Pa.. October 17. K

(p-\ Don't Mince Matters,
but take all the help you can get. And yonV can pet more 0f jt( with Pearline, than with

anything else that's safe to use. Everybody
f ^\£3T^ knows about Pearline for washing clothes. \Ve
[\ \\\ talk more about that, because of all the wear
/^. Ov/ and tear and labor it saves, by dair^I away with that ruinous rub, rub, rub.

| But don't let it's help stop there.
f ''AkW With anything that will wash at all

/jvA Pesrline will save you something
iii l'le washing. Dishes, painti(/ V ^ \}A woodwork, marble, windows, carpets

'v, (without taking up), milk cans, silver,
/ jewelry, etc..these are only some of the

things that are washed best with Pearline.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.

EW:ATT7ri "this is as good asH or "the same as Pearline." IT'S
W£<vAFALSE.rcarlinc is never peddled, if your grocer sends

you an imitation, be honest.tend it back. &QJAMES P\ LE, New York.

FALL AND WINTER GOOPS-GEO. R. TAYLOR

Geo. R. Taylor
Begs to announce the Arrival of his
regular semi-annual purchase and importationof

Mall: WinterGoods
and invites an early inspection of his
choice selections. As usual, my specialtiesare

JACKETS, CAPES,
FURS, DRESS GOODS

Of the Latest and Most Approved Styles I

VELVETS AND SATINES AF£A RE|trr

KID GLOVES.
CENTEMERI and REYNIER, wellknownand preferred in the principle

cities of this country and Europe on

account of superior fit and quality.

SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO MY STOCK OF

?ur Wraps, Scarfs, Muffs, Trimmings.
Choice Selections in All Departments.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Geo. R. Taylor.
MEUROVINE T^SLfclsj

i\>'*,a ^ " 10 H " l<fl This remedy is not a recent di*cot.

1 A WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY 1 lar physician, who has devoted yv
Nervous Dineaacs in their worst forma. It la purely vegetable, pleasant to take and a Positive Cnre
Tali Nervous i>i-eu«eti. Tim mind becomes quiet and clear, frara of death are di»tiipalcd, and the wbo>
*tirn rejnrcaat&l. A improvement In one *rerl%. Are yoa eufieri at: with Serrout Ifebllltr. W .,!.
emory, Pain in Hark or Head, lJlur». N<>rvou# Prostration or Sleepleaaneaa? lion't neglect yonraelf. Tli-.
inditions reiult in Insanitv und if neglected. TJi»» Netirosrlne Tablet Co.. Oherlln. Ohio.
for sale by MrLAIN IUtOg.. 1300 Market St.. and OKO. II. EHKMNC,. 2125 Market St wn22-nlu«

') /^^xKAHIHOODRBT0RED~Ss5vj5 "5S.fi rJ^ nil nervous diseases, such as *"*cak Metn ry, I^oaa of Brain Power
fvtr*vj **e»dache, WuUrftilm Loaf ILunhnod, Mghtly Eml«»1<>n«,

U .W l.\* Y Quleknesa, JSvli llrcume, l^ack of Confidence* Wersrousneaf,
\a v_?"drainsaudloss' pn .*<rIn(ieneratlvoOrgans of citherse*cau»cJ

.71 tyy*} 1 »>» oyer exertion, youthful rrori, cxccmIvo Ufo-of tobacco.oplJtn
sL '*/ A p(". or/tiniolanLs which iend in Consumption nnd insanity.t'on;nl*nttocarrylnvest r*>oket._ Jly mall propnld In plain box to ar»

j*ddWMlor»l oach, orrtforSS. (With every R.I order wejltn
^ 'n'.r,r.,rn snnranJeo fo cur* or refund tho uiouey.) For fbIh by

1WMH k 1fl i.r i
n II drn^M <»".A a* jnrjt nig accept no other, CIHCULAK HlKl..

HhtOKbAM) ATO.KlSr 1. AddrouKEKTJ: HKJBO CO.. Itlusontc Temple, Chicago, Ftl.

or Salo in Wheeling, W. Va., b.v LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cop. Toath and
Main streets.

BtaPR* POTT'SffiSftSffKS®PENNYROYAL PILLS.ESSS:
Auk for SB. KOTT'B 8EMMB0MX. FU.1S and take no other.

B®."iA;.-W8cnd for circular. I'rlto IJ1.00 per box, 8 boxes Tor 6...00.
DR. MOTI^ CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland. Ohio.

For «i!" in ''VIhvllnu by the I.O<iAN* DRUG CO.. Main and Tenth Street. ''"J

DRUGGISTS. EDUCATIONAL.

'iolej cream! Mrs.ffi. Stereos Hart's
'iolet cream!
'10let cream! School (or Young

An elegant preparation for chap- Ladies and Children,
pod hands, face ami Up*. -.

».» », Large Bottles 15c. '"l.a 11318 Market St., Wheeling, W.Va

SOLD BY*. The Island cars and electric motors pay
R. . _, door. Third annual scalon begins MOM' vi,

I H LIST 10 O Main St.. heftembkr \m, conUnaes thirty-nia«
l. n. L-»^ I , iwiw mam wfekj d,vldcd ,nt0 four wmK This I

jvn nnTPDc c.PNFPAii v ofTers a complete and thorough educatto: n
A NO DF.AlMBS GKNKRALIii- F'mctlcal Kugifsh, Mmhematica, BasU*hClw.

m " Latin and Modern Languages.
The school consists of Primary, Grammar,

Acndcmlc and ('ollego Preparatory d opartmen's.
* i , r>1IK The methods and conrao of Instruction

Night School.!>o s0ms!;;ur,bly 6011

O. lioys are received In tho Primary and first year
Why don't you atteud the night avs- Grammar. For circulars or Interview, apply w

"on.oliho SIRS. 31. STEVENS IIART,

/heeling Business College, RMW.ne.k«?M&u
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ? .

"

"IXTILI-IAMSPORT DICKENS" ;
"ookkeeplas. VV SKSJISAB^suua

low *rlcw> opciu JicpL 4. K. J. GHAT, D. V., Preal«lcni
3) COME AND 3I.E US. 11


